
• ~.,
(13matuicdAims first plze i lend to reformation. Ilence, although appeals

'Phis tOolitinilefiliteiteelliletieffilfOa men- : to the tiniest sense soriletinuts appearfruitless,
sat dissipatioressakele present -het itaellktoal let notthe faithful, teachetshediacouraged, but'

- effort.se„whtchjs.,„tzsiseittiel; tos -,development, ;wain address"himself to. the seiriesinutive; tutus
o'riti-4 .iiiiMla 'II is "'great add* Constent inn . sooner or.latee its influence will be felt. The
Xenia_ he'te eerider're 'eyety tebteet,Co, fir as.to.! dominion ofihissnoble element of our patine,
tfllnss itwitlin'tlferrieli of theability 'of 'his '1 is greatireunfirtned by the reading oft cheers ~

,4-1,0-fais,--eMlSses' Cli-411.44-Istaw-10-bel-st thens---:,--t-cr fisrinsthe---New-Ifestament-avitinnitsnote-ors; '_:,see.
..-ss4yiss`se that ' trY"'prOp_er efforesthey_tney_be4conunent—aspractitte-witiele'we-wuuldsterdial-ssia

_ sailitesiLnsasterstlte_taAsaselgated _Theteach,Sly_rectuumen 1 tu all teacherssuld diresilsol•asel
Asillat ordib4:l), turns away, the scholar, who ' Neil eds. Assuredly, Christians ef all deuced-
Allot to'sectiMeliedi n:task after honest vire t ! nations''should be win's; to let their children

- tf• Pertain' it; andriveshiu not even_a_oetier- hear what God teaches and requires. - Lst
aillitithation as to the cause of his loth, re..,nS this exercise he performed with solemnity,
the' Method of 'overeneninis it, can hardly he when conducted by the teselier. But songs.

• reiPpciseifto !Rive dieeletrged Hi dote. With ti'ues it may be better that the scholars should
a"view'M simplifying the entities, the method read the p •rtion, taking each a verse, without
Of ii'Slitirif. general and easy course or, outline taking its number, so that all must constant!

.

far begin-rters-sa nsl-at-htterlurese-o lane i 1 taffies - -a-ttenti-,--in-ord es-to-perform--their-par 0_

velonment a larger and more minute one,. is arithmetic csn calculate the moral influence
exeillesat:in must, sciOtices„ sechas geography, thus exerted on the future destiny of the schol-
history; -gistiretiar...aritlittiefie, &c. The use are, or determine,how many may, in after life,

. ef tahularviewsjer charts, where the natpre of jbe saved in temptation and rescuedTrom ruin.
thessobject admits ofthem, and the singing of : Again : 0 t.etteinfleence may be exerted on
durfitie malni. &C., are also jtidicleits means the youthful mind. by exhibiting the adran-
Of facilitating study.- This method has king /e-ie. orlhe differeht studies for the purpose of
orrice beshi 'employed in the institutions of of a er life, fir the attainment and practice

' Oftraninv, and 'we'ret,'.!arri it's systematic intro- of ete tsio professions, for the acquisition of
_

shittiOns into the' sick-sots-of -ens tands-sas_e_vils Ireltith_._ef respectiibility, of usefulness. Even
(fence of the willingness' -of our conntrym
to profit-by the experience of others.
' ' Witlflliie carne view, children ought not to

be 4ideaficedTheyiend 'their age; ' nor sent to
school too sinong". The distinguishedGerman
physician II ofedond, one of the very first med-
ical authorities of Europe,emaintains that node-
inseifs4ssinsselstiffellictimily; and' much lost
444 -physically and intellectually. by sending

Alildrettlici sseliool before they are seven years
ttliE," Children subjected to the confinement

.. led !ekes old school at, an earlier age, ate like
hot-house plants, J,which, though ripened ear-
ns..l'lllßu ethers, are less vigorous and endu-
ing , ihan, those of ,natural growth. Their
health is often undermined, and their intellect.

--teal -.powers tend, to .premature decay. The
proverb, which is, usually cited aiea. specimen
ofdotingssimplicityssisenot altogether withont
poine.philosophicalloundatime that, "Me OW
is too ensart to live long." It is historically

.
and physiologicotly,lrim. that-Jtia precocious
development seen in ,some -children, result
from an ahrifirata I state of their- physical eon-
sSitntion. and is ordinarily succeeded by pre-
mature decay. '. • . , .
s :Nor, might toremany recitations he assigned

fisr Preparatien at home, if the usual hours -of
the dayareispent in con heineni and study.—
One or twe,recitstionsst night are. sufficient
for the younger classes: -

A _different course
makes study irksome to children, destroys
the pleasure .et .seltouls hOttrss and prevents
them frem acquiring elan 'nesS for:their books.
iii --more 'advaeceil classes', the business .of
pselisins slimy may preperlyhecseried to greeter
reitent, at it 'requires personml' effort 'and teaches
tie; Student Is; help himself..

3, Yen should 'aim 'at thorough instruction.-
1 riir this' purVelse laher to Make your popirs un-

titifitand each lesson before you assign a new
orie''',Of*Fiiiirme:yoil,', will eeenitionally, find a
sehoia'rSsilltoSe feeble intellect-. 'nftder the. best
leitiOnSlWllli' fail Ice crinipaSe 'the pertion is-
signed. Here. the nVerege'eapncity a‘d Pro-
giesSOffh-etsetisttsassoset be your guide... _ Make
all &let 'kids-net fen 4 and'iI I tiSSra t i (ins'," ait d
aitisparflisialfirly' thO4e Pripile Whose intellect
tail'ii4eerieitiee.reenire it. - Strive, by thorough

.__.,
drilling: tepetifion, and the &erotic method of
siekelloninse, to iMpeess 'nn the ptipils'aninds
eke:l4'4A distinct' tinpressiens Of the subject
uridefeonieldetaiion.•"lf You- fail in tine, and
i'reiratiewS.remain obajcuro and confiieed, they
Wilts sorin he forgotten; as they are neither
aisply iittPreiteed -on the - mind--; -riot etrintely
linked hy.assrtiation to the previous stuck of

.- ktiowl*iilge;,- ..111-t.i-less schilara )earn for the
sak&offorgettiMeit, the better. Pestina /erste-

,

(liiiitke'hasker ,s,l9)Fly.) is a useful pedagogic
' maxitn ; heemett,'foolinetseprogress Stever fails

to calileAsheequent..diffictilty and delis's.,
~.

Artotherleisiortant means -of. thorough 'in-
- structiontiftifotind in frequent -aria istitad re-

petition-and eiapiiirations. In addition to the'
(dosing, public: examination .of each session,
there•ought to be-private reviews tin i exini-
n 4ions, at the end ofevery month and every
weeks ,'Th*,se' reviews and examinetions at%
ford additional impetus to- study. The pre•
senoe, of parents and friends at public exam i-
II ttions, alsojitppeislito theThetter. feelings of
tea heart, A desireto excel, and to gratify those
wise feel:interested in by the, proof of our
ssceess. - In germaay it has been remarked,,
that thoSe sehools turn out the best most
tjteroughscholars, in whose settled plan ofin-
estuctiun reviews anti exesuirtations have an,
inip'srt sat and:fixed !senses:rig:led them. Nor
s'eteil it`few, eh niters or pageshe selected for
aseuninatioe and review, with previous notice
to the deluders:: but the wholo-field ofknowl-
edge,paseed'over during;the session or term,
s huulrf-bri:eisti ally prepared.' '
4. 'Pinalis. &tau to controlyour pripils4):tj Wm. u. inuele Ilan, orders m s

eaves, affectioes of Me heart,
„tworal. meows. ' Itiflenunation oh the Lenge, Asibmas, Coughs

' i-The digeity of the office von sustain. gentle- ' AT:l'O/INR Y. .17' 1.3TV. and Cohis, are by its means effectually Jeered.
,

ALEXANDER COREA IN, ' OFFICE on the south side of the Publicmen, dietates the ueit of Illeltita adilPted:to it. Every-housewile knows that salt freerpassesy
. 1)11NLOP PAX I'ON. Squire, two doors west of the Sentinel through bone or meat of any thickness. This"rsu are!notettgsge.4 in training irrational - otflee. Aug. 2-2. 18.53.nehrethe bat you have yonns. initnartals coin-

Oct" 22'IR,,s,healingOintment far more readily penetrates
---------bUited to your etre, whom God created in his through any hone or flu-shy part of the living.Card. • , J. Lawrence Dan, M. D..,

own inn ese. Now if eeretrienee tea-cites that,'
gens 1rr 111 g.fiub.eieriher having

-

disposed of his In- . body. curing the most dantrerous inward ci ni-

evehavith -the brute erestion, kindnessislc•es141441 - plaints, that canno• be reached by other means.
leress in the Boot,' Shoe, Hat awl Clip • VT'. terysipelas,satt Rheum &Scot blitic Humors.et-ally:far mitre-efficient than uniefiling sever- 1 -1- .

th e la„. „f Chri , I 1-ItlSiness to Messrs. COIIEAN es. PAXTON,Lseshow inuali more should No remedy has ever done so inueli for the
rt•spectfit Ily asks I lie-enntintiatice °ibis friends -RAS hisOfficeonedoorwestofthe Lutheranlitn.bettetlettee and affection, prevail in th,-, cure of diseases cifIhe S k in,w holey' r form they

; alto customers 4o patronize the :Vow Firm.
‘ll)tild -IRO affVfl) th•tt pliysi,tal c irre,:tion and l_ li 1,.;14 I.Elt KURTZ. posite Grainiottr'e store, where those wishing Riss Scurvy, .Scrolu la, or
cotsscitin sthetild never be retoeted to in the 1 Oct. 2.1.1, 1855. to ha veti ny Dental Operation performed . I.ll''

. Isrysipelas, can long withstand its influence.are respect lu I ly itiviied to call.
e ese..of obstinate -transgressors ; but even 1 . . ... _

____• --- The inventor has travelled Dyer many parts
t etre itought to be tile laid reset, -ifteraintea Is ; New GootU.i.c Eo°. ARNOLD has Suet returned from

it EEEItEN ID E P. : .

Dr. D. ('•li liters. Dr. l',. N. Berl tichy, Dr. D. •
of the. globe, visiting the principal hospitals,

to, the nobler susceptilhilitiett of the pupilhavedispensing. this Ointment. giving advice asHorner, Ii PV, C. l'. Kr:mill, D. D. Rev FL Lpenved frnitlese„ and all othermode; ofpunish- I A- the Cities with a large lot of DRY
ARE, I 3 T 1 D. D , P,. Pf. W'll•' i, •to its application, anti has Wits been the means

... ;Inlet Introits's') tried in ;113,-4-1• 'TiIQY sitelthi ",„ (~"s:), 1-?,S"'"'WC ERICS' QUEENSWAR"' alul" 'let.T' . li:it. lr° e, P• if of
:'tit. -e-Y- elsrestuling countless numbers to health.

i'wtn :43 eZifiiiitio-i. If:i'l litirtheor lin try rule. ' " i'm" i' M.l D E .CCO'TH IN G, LA I)1Es' no ts, ev. ro
4 . ;co 'il ~io .

.- Stsever. Sore Lee,s State 1111-easts, Wounds Sa Ulcers.I.- •

„Teserefere, do a•t iteltilge in It thittial scold- j DRESS GOODS, &e. ; among. w Welt are Gettysburg;, . pill I, SJJ. .ii Some of the most scientific surgeons now
' F .• i. • ..•

_
-----

i lea abuse or ridicule ofyour pupils, not evert : .1i.„) ,11 mid i rench Cloult;., Coatitors, Cassi- Fla vi' Wanted. rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oita-
or the:disobedient. ' 'Fathers, procoleersot ,yoar "'ere'', S nitwit,. -leans, Blankets. Flannels, 'tient, when having to cope with the worst
c. a./dr:ea to auger, bcri, !keg be discouraged,” is la" an °11( 114, variety of LA DIES' DRESS 13E11S0NS hsving I lay to seil,will&men eases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular
tau:injunction of re.velation to parentS. and is i o"ps, twtether with alinoot, every article -311- by calling on the subscriber, in Gsell vs" swellinas, and tuniore. ProL Holleway has,
n-t hese applicelda to te 1 els.trs. A 3 in the fain- in his line of be inees-111 of which will be burg, who is desirous of purchasing. lime.

by con:mend of the Allied Governments, dis-
ilas ;Join the eoltout, o trate who f.seVerrt their I sold es cheap, if lint a little cheaper, than any highest market price will be paid at all times. patched to the hospitsls of the .East, !aloe
children by terrors-will alw Lys h-tve a cheer- , 1)111''' estithlklinient here or elsewhere. And fe.„,)•-As he intends having the Hay. after i •s iipments of this Ointment, to be used under

.se to
- i beim! packed), hauled either to Hanover orlets,fuesitie. void tic . ill the en leartnents of af- .. ' Ctotes, Cassimeres, Satineti..s, and the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worst

f estion ; and te•tehers whs coitus)l their school , ReadY-uqi;e Clothing, we t•iitillettese emit- 13ditiefore, the preference to haul will be given eases, of wounds, It will cure any ulcer,
mainly by tins ro I. and keep thoir litilechil 1 l'"litlfillt 1-lavit!.2. now f tirn i.,:he d 3.,,„ with to those from whom lie may purchase, glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
deea_in:eel/stain totter, arc inhutum tyrants, t'oot's lit up w,.rtis 4.1 4so years, I have at all SOLOMON PO ‘VERS. the joints, even of 20 yea r s", standing.

• av's) embitter tnose yeare. which the rata fur t-i""-1."'"'leAvi"..4 '" pllc ale a straight-torward Dec.' 6, 185'3• if Plies and Fistulas.
____

it •,tigned for inn() !,ttit. olleedlil enjoyment. Cottr-ze, t.tui nic=e-'t any and every article in Leather. These and other similar distressing com-
ae,' are unfit t i t.rttiti the tender and steesq, : , fey Jim. ot hu ine• 4 upon the very bet,t terms, - plaints can be effectually cured if the Oils-
bie mind: They make „themselves and aft -atei ~ IMP& FI F: NDR.Y & C 0 . No. eco North '

Inept be well rubbed in over the psrts affected,
around them utifiSpsy. and utter/ is faii to (is :, Oct 15, 1855. tf G. A. `. , Third Street, Philadelphia, Mottocco and bytulle •

_velopthenoblerpriinti plesoftheirpultilt.•
-

........NIANUF‘CTURERS, 01111111E1LS and 131P0ETERS tions around each pot.
-

• ISIIAt4airt: L -tt teachers zarefuil,‘ ;Mt/ ft fl:14 1/ 1.4 I '' . . New Good.; iliiiss,- or Pl{ EN-CH-CA LP-SKIN:4sand-1-I""all'r 'i ni-j-litsth the Ointrarrit and Pills should be used in
iadulgiug 1,1 pit ilPy in trier deeigitsilS. or ; ri ll II E sub-erfilier lenders his acknowletios Reif and OAK SOLE LEATHER & KIPP. 1 the foilinvilw cases:
ia the'distriOnti,mo iffavors. L sr, tihnn show _A- ineilic to lii.:: friends and the puitlic for Fehrtiary t.lil, 1855. 1 y

,
Bunions I.'iles 6

Sores of all kinds
, num.+ Rheumatism Sprainsno preference iii school, except as tits reward the liberal patronage heretofore extetitled to Spouts

-----

lig ! i Chapped muds tiatt uhettat smith=or Aufierior intteit, anti at the tune '.11"11 retV•li'd.' 'din, aud respect fi lly informs. them that he l -- ',CI;' ' Childblains Skin Dke,t-es Swelled Glands
is a ljulged fteeerelie; partil thir li ts been his Jo retorned from the cities with as ) .( "' a'I Flllnd Henry Wampler will make Fistulas '4'-`Oll3 Legs StitrJetatsp en- y 0. .' s; sere 11,-,.„., vice,j-setly putiiilltel. saould he kindly treated if i did as-mown' tic Nle SV 414)til)S, comprishor II use . pouting, and ;nit up -the same low. 13oLINt.b.igc, sore }limas Yvnerent Foreterwsrls in evpeet Ilion of his ref urn Id ,r :in sent s tine sleek of hit nee, Sliatyls,Giner. ,fur cash or country produce. *Farmers and all Meecui al Ertiptif•ns SOL* Throats Si ounds ol landsl
if lie feels hine•ielf cast od by the tesiiher. he , liailis. (:love-. Seielii.see, le I I I, ji -1 ) toners sb am miters- :Wishing their Houses. Darns, 1&c. ' ** * solo at the Estab(ishineut el Prefes.sor

, -
' wijl besliseour se t i :Led bestom t reekleNs.- ;1) ii.... 1,,„ 1)H .Ii Linen:, &t:.. all of which will • spouted, would du well to give them a- cal i. 111oLi.owA r. SO, Maiden Lane. New York. and

...flaying thus etten -the lilies's- r ) si).-!,,ify he -.,ad at ilin I,IIV I. ~. ICosit prices. Ile deems : sorte=r ,O ,

-G. &. ti. W A,MPLEIt. ; 211 Strand,-Lesiden, and by all yeypectable. i
sotu i ofthsere its w'tittli all nil 1 Int av II lit I, ii itilieteos-iiiry to noun-mate the ditferent arn• • --.

'-"c453' ' Drotalists and Dealers in Medicines through-
altip,T, tuts, in eet eitsien, hriedv t, indteate eles v-hieli eoirsort -e his snick. He would j Blanket. and Long Shawls. , out the United States. and the civilized AA odd,
t t iv-t aitiler, .0 V4-4 Lam' thle. an 1 ii iro o.li-tient eo• • ',Ely invite ;ill to call end examine before r in Pot=.ai `25 cents, 623 cents, and *II each.
prineipless .by. C ; liis *!_i.c., . 1 i fess its ... eu sit, jse re itssi lie el- Where. , r „.„,..„,..:, and cheapest in town. Also, C*--There is a considerable savino by tak-
stth ,014 should 11 .76.1 y . .:1'4'.4143 1. Oct. 15. iif J. :4. GRA NI Al .E.'lll.

1.a4i0.4' Dross Goods—the prettiest lot '

•I° I ng• the tarsier sizes.a , .. ..tow e—te he 11141 at lite Mote .)f1. Oitiew.vppe, it ts tat tsesSii:ie rive of 'poll.
, • -- --- -

-- , Nov. 19, 'si. b En. AfZ NI) L`)
.

' • •N. 13.—DirectiOne for -the guidanee of pre.
pusile ,1. as, in x.t.r.J. ar lii:tor, is tilted iii, • C t Li. and see Fa fiN ies'euc list. shoal, _

!tents in every disorder are atfixed to each Put.
e• try !trim i-,y ;sun 'lva II) rialto to .; tit t 1., a<, :

! 4 ;1,0 ill .4. C is:Mitre., Cassinete, &c., Shoemakers, come this way. . July '23, 155. /Y "I'w '
E•tu • :Ile -.1.1:11V1 isa,naitt:i:;encirt it, diett,“:, 11 you wrtnt lia ta'a I its• ._

._. - 1
Is ins isr 'sive isithictione are felt le: 111 s so 1 -

‘ . jj'IAIINESTOCK 13ROTIIERS vt• 11 ll -.
1 se 11001_109115,_1_3ressInts-ateLlhek_etts.sfor_sale

---s -I - - s-s- ' —3— rll 43+l÷l-I.I—SLIA WI S • VO4l NilThlto l—C-ON from ,5, cents -to I, thou,:,:tahey rni ,-- .ip ,i,r,,A-a,"‘„,,,,,. it ge.,,-,,,s smut -I .• .

A • i
~ , , ..--4 _ splendid -- nod- -it. .10 at - - E. ZIEGLER'S.

ssiessassu„ii se ~,,..ftir.tilvt 6.„.t.,..i0n. in ,01„ 1- ,--
) Plisltion-thle Art ii.le... -1,T,,-t-h-rnitatt i ~." %),„ `t at On. the-elteapest lot ever brought la the - __

__

.____,_.

vitt' tY '..- 11'• A. Lid - -I' ' • `0 jilt c Call ,:noti al .110 •+--

-

rnammliorttry Se as.serc testa cisisai, :sites:ea_ - e • -• • isss_ "- , di., 4.-, h ,;- m a 4:E < 4l.'Merit. .
-_ 1.

. ,-..-

,youngest pupils will often become inter-
d in these explanations ; and as .they are

ppeals to them as rational beings, they are.
` lwnys pleasing, and promote just views of
their personal' responsibility. :

3. Be alway.s more ready to praise what is
good, than to eenntue what is wron, in your
school at large. as well as in individgual pupils.
Remember, the love of praise is a far more
noble and more potential' principle. in the hu-
man heart,. than the fear of punishment or
censure. That teacher who is ever finding
fault with his scholars, and taking .occasion
from every act of disobedience or idleness, to
indulge in lamentations and censures often of
the whole school indiscriminately, will soon
discourage his pupils, and fitid• them' insensi-
ble to his complaints. But if the teacher ex-
presses his gratification at ruts of obedience,
praises those that do well, and whenever
will admit, also bestows commendation on the
school in general ; his pupils will be gratified,
they will ild:fl ire an attachment to their teat:h-
er, even.the formerly disobedii4it *ill Seek to
merit his approbation, 'and there will be a
'Manifest improvement in the order, the happi-
ness, and the moral principles of the pupils.

This, Gentlemen, is a sketch of that" ideal,"
.

at which think all, who are entrusted with-
the edueation of youth, - should aim. ft is ev-
ident, that a profession involving so many im-
portant principles, must ho studied, if its in-
cumbents would secure success. The teacher
should fluniliarize him ;elf. with these princi-
ples, and with the rules flowing from them,
rind requisite for their application. 'lie should
make an intelligent, deliberate and .perseve.li
ring effort to carry them out.iii practice. If
your first attempts are but partially Successful,
return daily to the renewed effort ; and success
will eventnally notfail to crown your labor.
Some ofyou can doubtless say, the I have'
endeavored to sketch, is the exact theory on
which' you have been practicing ; and'l doubt
not all who pursue it, find themselves richly
rewarded by the iucreased pleasantness oftheir'
employment, and the visible improvement of
their schools. Carrying out this system, you
will have the pleasing consciousness, that yon
are not laboring in vain. You will see your
pupils growingbp honorable; moral, respecta-

le and industrious men, successful in the dif-
ferent walks of lite, and faithful in the several
m elations and offices they may Sustain. The
enmmunity. also Will. soon 'learn to estimate
niure- justly the value ofyour seryices, and re-
gard you as benefaCtors of your mace ; whilst
you will secure the approbatien of that omnis-
cient, all gracious King, before whom we west
all ere long appear, to render an account of ,
our steivardabin on earth.

~. , ..tvili,n4W ii! i1.%1111 _aillia-114,-1711 t.;031i1--.

TrHE subscribers; hnving bought the-stuck
of Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps of KIM-

-14l R KURTZ. purpose continuing the sn.ii-
, Hess, at the old established stand, South F.., 1t
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
just received 111 fresh supply of the abovegoods
troni the ci"ties of Philadelphia and Baltimore.
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur,

, and Stouch.H ATS. Men's, - '.,,X,
IBoys' and Youths' Fine Calf,

'l .Ph Kip, and (:reined BOOTS &
SHOES, with a large assortment 01. Ladies',
Misses' and Child's ‘Valking emi Fine Dress-
-5H 0ES, G Al'liEß 5, &e. Gurtl Dress-shoes,
Buskins and Samlalls in every,variety.

• We would ro: ,,pen :oily announce to the citi-
zens of Adams county, that we have a n earnest
disposition Irl pleai-e the' particular taste of
every one who molt favor us with their patron-
age. and res vat's 11y ask all to call 4ind see.

• The business will be conducted under the
Firm of COBRA N & PAXTON.

COatiterlarlCHl3 and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand •

Coats ofall grades & colors from l to 20$,
Pants 66 66 50 cts. to 10$,
Vests 66 64 62YetS. to 7s,

made of all colors, 'and in every variety of
style. -We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting out and making tip
all kinds of Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,
Brown and Brabl;liithit,Coatings,Cassimeres,

WZ
&c. &c. mai ESA rimers,

- Having just returned from the East, we
have now on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheap
Cloths,Cassimeres,CaOnets.CGati ngs,Jeans;
&e. Ste. of -every variety of color. We have
just received the Fall and Winter Fashions,
and it we- cannot please you in a garment
mule an we can at :all allies. take your mea-
sure, and make up a garment that will please
on short notice. We will not make-the bold
assertion-that we %V ifFeel 1-25 per cent- cheaper-,
than anybody else, but that we sill sell any
article in our line as cheap as the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. Give
ul a call, examine and judge for yourselves.
Comu,. one, come all, to the CLOTHING 1.1111-
p° it t a: the

,
Sand-atone Front ifGEO. ARNOLD.

Oct: If

Gettysburg Foundry.
NI! 11'

undersigned, having entered into part.
I _1 nerstup to c,trry on the Foundry business
under the firm ofWA IC I? EN Sr. SONS, hereby
mcke known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joinipircoonties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATIIAWAY and
other Cooking .Stolvem, the Parlor
light and ten plate Stoves; of various styles and
sizes. Pots, Kettles and. Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash•plates, hoot-scr.ipers.
Castings for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,.
&c. kVe make the Seglar. Blocher, and di ffe r-
ent '-kinds Of Wilheruw Plnughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing* and
Railing for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
which- can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.
Kr All the above articles will be sold, cheap

for Cash or Country Prodt,ee.
Cc.".III.!ACKSNIiTIIING still eontinnerl.'
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line. in r. In order.
.'fl/:113CHLITES repaired al

shortest notice. Being. Mhulders ourselves.
we will do our wc,rk etc Err.

' - THOMAS WARREN,
M A RTIN. W A Rlll..Thi
II 1 It AM:WARREN.
THONtAS A. ARP. EN.

Gettysburg, May 14;1855. tf

rireona ughy,
J 1 I-FORNEY L.. 61'.

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &Book'-store, Chainhersburg street,)

Attorney &„Stillcilor for-Patents
tied Pensions, •

- 1101..1e i..AdsV far o7 t
Ball oatt;ll;;rPaty.iisi -

itus
against:the (; overitment at Wasllii.gtott. f). C.:
almo ,neriran claims in Eng I::mt. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bonght, and highest
prices given.

Agents 'engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other ‘Vestt.rn states; and
lands for sale the-e.

lityly to him perintlany or by letter.
Getty,bora, Nov. 1I , 1P53.

E._ B. lititeltiee,
31'7'o N .11' 1..4 Tr.

iTILL f.tit hililly aid promptly attend to
all business entrusted to -him. lie

speaks Ike Gerosan language. Office at the
*same pl,tee, to South Baltimore street, near
Forney's !)NIT Store, and nearly opposite

• banner & Ziegler's -Store, [March :20.

Carpet Bags, Hat', Caps. Hoofs anti Shoes. My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quick Sults
4 'Small Pryils," is always -the motto I am
determined to carry Out. at the Mongpsaving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A pPrsonal examination can alone satisfy
costumers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20. per cent.
lower than.cain be found at any of my cow-

' petitors. _
am -also prepare.) to sell wholesale to

country merchants desiring to sell again,
Heady Made Clothing at CHEAPER RATES THAN
CAN RE BOUGHT IN THE ctms. you doubt
it cal: and examine for yoursPlves.

• ;MARCUS SAMSON.
N. R.—AU Goods bought of me will be ex-

eli.inged if ihey do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg:, Oct. 1, 1855.

A LARGE .AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

I'lVlAN U ZIEGLEH has just returned
..I_4 from the city with the largest lot of
GIiOCEIHES he-has ever before openkl, to
%% hick he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer RARE rt-AROAINS. He has also
a fine lot. of HAMS, 8110 ULDER.S. &c;
FISH of all .kinds; Granites, Lemons, and
other fruits"; Crackers, Nuts, "Contectic,.ls ;

Sugars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
ahnuit. Give him a call, if you want to bud
what's cheap and good.

(*-Country Produce taken in exehanige for
Goods. L May-7,1855.

New Hardinare Stowe.
rrin . subscribers would respectfully an-

nou nee to their friends,and the public that
they liaveeopened a N HARDWARE
STORK., in Baltimore Street. adjainivg the
resideoce ifDavid Ziegler, ettllsburz;,in whieh
they are'opening a large, and general assort-
ment of

Hardware. iron, NEM, Groceries,
C.UTL E R Y, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
g 111) f 3 12%,ti 7?-4k char -wart, .!.51)Je

Paints, Oils, and Dye.stuffs,
in general. inekti i every tiescuption of arti-
(des in thE, nhove lines ofbusiness, to which
!hey invite the attention of Coach-makers,
liirlektillliths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Sadilerso and the public gen-
erdly.

Our stock havingbeenselected with great
care and pit rehast d for Cash, we e,rrtiaramee (for
the Ready Money.) to dispose 0-1 any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
ehased any where.

We particularly 'request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as %ve are determined to establiska char-
acter for selling Goodsat low prices and du-
ng business on lair principles.'

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettycbtirg, June 9. 1851. It

A 511trvellcus 14ttudy fur it 51itrvAlotts Age!
Holloway's Ointment.

IHEGRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Ry the aid i.f a iniereseope, we see toil-

lions of little openings on the surface of 'oar
bodies'. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is eafris d to any organ i r
inward part. Diseases•of ilie Kidneys, (Ns,

the

tiNOFD THu RED FRONT.
RO GM s_44111:: e_iLa__Ava ra,-for-gal4,--a-t

F.AHNESTOCXS

RECEIPTS. :s& EXPENDITURES
. ,

Great Attraction at the gaud-stone Front. NOW FOR 8.1126.11NS !
,_

Ready-made, Clothing. N glie SUPPLY' or rA r. I'. AND %I,I..NYSit

Clri EO RAW ARNOLD, Imo knit finished •• Ready-!Wade lothing..
lir mod": up. and has on,band, as large a

-M---ABC(JS SAMSON has just returned iastock READY MAIM CLOTH INU,' : from New . York, Philadelphia, and i -

SicIIiilh 11. for 0V1 I.' illi AP ,I VViISte r Skr43 0 n 1
___"•BiatinliOre‘With7-ale--149.-

as ever been offered to the Public in this :methf RE.V.I. V if <l.llfil CUII-11-1-NG:ever" ,z.VGRP:EARLY to an act of Asaemhlyi entitled 44.,kti A_et to raise t‘oitnty Rates and I.e.
II is CLO•ITHIN.G is all of ItisoWn.4" bromibi_to_vertystityr,,,:irmite-ap-t-a -i----S-Ttio-m;enr--er, tram__ _v_les,..!Lietini-r-ing-thei-rournissioner-4--of-the--,veapective-cotmties -to-pishlish -- .

—___ , the Receipti and Expenditures yearly. %e,the Comniissionera of Taxes of said county, do'manufacturing, and well Inrule. id. the very ' eent stylea, and-most nptroverl .fashions. In
-bestirratkrikl`s,-;ind-none-of-yonr lATy.m,vot.;-- sad k ians,4ipi_tliey_eantube excel led_Relsoft_iis follow 8,16 mii :Armin the...2llday ofirinuary, A.11)..,185.5, to the77.1.104:01-lannery..,--

- reit to - wor II
Tit Atili, which has, bet ',n put together in a by any Icustomer tAttor. 'A: D., 1836—hoth days incltSive.,

.

hurry by crushing the prior seamstress with a having enlarged my place and stock, lam , GEORGE: JRNOLD, .En., Treasurer, and Me COM:ingSIOSERS, in semen! with. the
,

mere pittaiwe for her labor, or done with the Adams, as(,:tniutg of fallow.:' able *.o sell Ready-made Clothing of every de- 11"013-stitch of a sewing N.Laniii"e, w hich if"ne : scriptlon, cheaper than ever offi.red before in ;stitch gives way the whole sParn. I* . li)ne;— this or any other place, this sine of the Ati.ir-
We,give fair wages, have our work well done, tic. My stock consists in part of COATS;
and made of the 'mit materials, and our young of all sizes, prices. colorsand kinds, made up,
ladies come in wit It the garments with smiling, in_a mweriur_imumer, iltv,N_Ts_&_v_l-

-1 of the latest arid most fashionable styles, and
every 'kind of goods suitable for winter 4ear ;

also BOOTS &.SHOES, arid a large amsort-
men! of Gentlemen's and liiws' fuinishing
Guilds, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts. Suspenders. Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck arid Pocket Handkerchiefs, and, an
extraordinary assortment of. black satin and
fancy Self'adjusting ,Slocki, and various other
fancy articles; together with Umbrella,-7'-

OF ADAMS COUNTY, FOB. 1855.

DR.
Don,. Ct.

3,103 56
To Cash in hands ofTreasurer at last

settlement,
ntstanding-'ra-seiramil-Quit-Rentsin
hands 01 Collectors.

oanl,y Bales 4' Levitsassessefl for 1855.
florouoll of Gettysburg, " 45;1391 43

do. • Quit Rents,
Clunt:erland township,
Gerc:ar 64

Oxford • 61.

Huntington 66

Lattimore • 66

' 178 50
1 217 91

743 13
1030 54
1163 70
768 87

maaiiimaraa

Liberty 66

Flamilton fool

Ikirnal len
Straban . 66

Franklin 64

Connwago 66

TY rune
Mounljny 64

Mon ntpleasant "

Reading.
Beru ick 6t

Freedom 66

Union
Butler 66

5,575 35

665 44
9U•2 01
852 76

1241 52
1315 41
912 63
646 28
823 12

12:)8 28
106 25
511

_395_95
1098 48
769 75

20.221 P 5
tLoan from Bank & sundry peNons, 6,300 00
I 'ash from Myer Stemfor costs.20 00
Abatement on State Quota for 1855, 659 85
Cash received from EstatF.. of Jacob

'Myers, demised,or Inquest, v 17 71
Cash received froin herrn' Thomas

for Jury fees and nes for 1855,
Cash reeeived from J. 'J. Baldwin,

Esq., for Jury fees,
Dividend front Water Company,
Additional Tax for 1855,
Tax refunded to State,

164 06

8 00
48 00

4 48
IGI 12

CR.
1/vll4. CU,

By orders paid out as follows, to wit :

By auditing St,etiling public accounts, 4'2 00
ft:lltrieary, Esq., A tolitor. ap-

pointed by the Court to audit pub-
lic officeit,

Mrrchandizefor Jail,

$36.9,84 01

Printing and blanks, &c.,
Sheriffs Bills of iJourt -costs,

The outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents
appear In be in the hands of the following
Collectors, In wit :

15 00
18 23

307 74
403 57

Clerk's pay, - - 200 00
Abatement to Collectors of5 per eent.,1452 15•
lox anti. Wild Cat scalps, - 41 84.
General Jury and Tip Staves' pay. 1156 00

Years. Collectors. Townships.
1853. George W. Fickel, Littitnored— 32 .18
1854. Epii. Marlin, Gettysburg 8., 99 00

66 41. Quit Rents, 23 50
" Hugh eGaugh v. (:timberland, 36 76
" John E. Ileikes, Huntington, 113 83
" Henry flemler, Monntpleasant, 824

1855. Sam'''. ‘Veavrr, Getlysbitta 8.,* 358 49
•• 66 Quit Rents, 178 50
" Jas. McCullough. Cumberland, 231 59
" Solomon Sell, t;ermaity, 345 44
" Michael A. 'Slagle, Oxford, 161 94
" ' Benjamin W6aver,lluntington.* 621 ":0
" Archibald Gerroll, Laiiinore.* 268 87.
" Nicholas Slaybaugh, Menallen, 260 16
" Christian Rindlaub, Straban,* 163 05
" Michael Crowl, Franklin, 69 25
" George Heavy; Conowago,* 169 .61
" Samuel Nadler. Tyrone,* 391 2.8
" • Francis Allison, Motin'lo3r, 17'64
" Joseph Herman. M'tplea%ant,* 427 37
" Michael Brown,- Reading, • 127'39
4 Pins lii,ger, Union; - 161 58
" Henry Shiybaugh, Butler,* 240 58

Jailor's !res torkeeping prisoners and
Turnkey,

Wood. stone coal, hauling, Stu., for
public buildings,

Repair 4 at public buildings, &e.,
Grand Jury and Tip Staves' pay,
Register, Prothonotary and Clerk of

Sessions. fee9.
T.ix refunded to sundry _persons.

238 70'

lot;I3"'
459 04
33i) 48'

200 31
77 12

$4.508 00

Court-Ciyer's pay, 96 50
Cerifficates of Constables' returns, 89 40
Counsel feesand extra:suits, _

_ —_9o--00=
Treasurer Of Alias House, ' 6800 00
Pockets for Offices, &c., 134 B:3'
Stationery fur Commissioners" office, 81 34;
Noes and irtlf rest paid Bank and

sundry persons, 11,030 93;
Quit Rents.paid George Him-es' heirs, 200
Medical attendance on prisoners,
John Mickley, Esq., Commission-

er's pay,
James J. 4V ills, Fsq., t,

George Myers,, Esq., 41,

J. A utyliinhatig h, in trust for standard

187 50
190 50
183 00

225 PO
479 79

of Weights and Measures for the
"County of Adams,

Officers' pay at Spring Election,
Justice and Constable fees (or com-

mitting vagrarts,
Building Cistern a; Jail, -

Jonas Rautzhan part payment on Ber-
mudian Bridge,

Officers' pay at Fall Election.
Keeping Prisoners at Eastern Peni-

tentiary, 58 37
Directors of the Poor pay, 60 00
Road dairtaiTes and damage views, 1803 411
Repairs at !fridges, 565 66
Henry Thomas, Esq., .Sheriff, for

summoning Jurors,
Exoneration. to Collec'ors.,
Collectors' fees,
Outstanding 'rux and Quit Rents" in

bands of Collectors,
Treasurer'S Salary.
Balance doe County by Geo. Arnold,

Esq., Treasurer,

O r. Hamiltnnhan, Liberty, Hamilton. Ber-
wick, and Freedom, had paid in full before
settlement. Those marked thus (f) have
since paid in full. Those marked this (*)
have since paid in part.

sKrlt may he proper in explanation of
of the last item to say. that in consequence of
a want ofpromptness of some tif the Collectors
at the beginning of the year, it became neces-
sary to borrow some money on short time. to
meet the orders on the County Treasury. A'l
these loans, together with all the permanent
interest. have been paid in full during.the year,
making uplhe item 0f>511...030,93 on credit
side of the. Account. The county is now out
of debt. with outstanding taxes due the county
of :lit4,soB,oo—und cash in Treasury. $690,38.

5 03
144 4:2-

930 00
526 15

. 69 75
213 St

1362 99

4503 00
439 09

690 38

5436 •2?.44 01
= =---. =

IN TESTIMONY that the fore:-nip° State.
• mem of Receipts and Expenditures ex-

[scArlitibited at the Office of the Treasurer
of• said County, is a correct and true

copy, as taken from and compared with the,
original remaining in the hooks in this Office,
we have hereunto set our hands, ant': affixed
the seal of said Office.at Get,yshurg.' the sev.
enth day of January, one thousand eight butt-.
dyed and fifty•six.

JAS. J WILLS,
KO. M VERS.

IMMO( A. PICKING, -

(um Missiunerf.
Attest—J. AUGEIINBAITGH, Clerk. •

is-7;4 ?,r, '4114qt 3 161; ao“ 4W40 *4 41
To the Honorable the Judges of the court of Common Pleas of Adams &runty.

y the" undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle rind adjust the goblic Accroints o
the Treasurer and Commissioners of said County. having been sworn or affirmkl

agreeably to law, report the following to be a general-statement of said ace Alnti_froin The Id
1856—both days inclusive.day of January. A. D., 1855, to the 7th day of January, A. D.,

GEORGE ARNOLD, &q.,,Treasurer,- and COMMISSIONERS, in account with the
County of Adams.

DR.
Dulls. Cts

Cash in hands of Treasurer at last
settlement. 3,103 56

Outstanding Tax.and Quit Rents in
hands of Colleetors, 5,575 35

Loan from Bank and sundry persons. 6,300 00
Amount of Co. Tax and Quit Rents

assessed fnr 1855. 20,221 85
Cash reed from Myer Stera for costs, 20 00
Abatement on State Quota for 1855, 659 85
Cash received from Estate of Jacob

Myers. dred., for inquest, 17 74
Cash reed from Ilenry Thomas,Esq..

Sheriff, for Jury fees and fines for
1855,

Cash received from J. J. Baldwin,
Esq., for Jury fees for 1855, 8 00

Dividend.froin Water Company, 98 00
Additional Tax for 1855, 4 48
Tax refunded to State, 161 12

CR.
Dolls. cts.

By outStanding. Tax for 1853, . 32 18
‘I• " * 1851, 281 33
.. .. 1t;55, 4.191 49

.

111. Fees- for 18 2, 27 35
LL 1853, 289 64

-

.1. • .. 1854, 8-12 '24
il 1.6 1855,

,
' 233 76

" Exonerations for 1852, 6 35
61, Arlo 1q53, - 53 56.
.. ... 1854. 156 93
L 6 .. 1855, 26 97

Disbursements. on County orders, 29,039'83
Treasurer's Commission, 439 00

164 06 Balance due by Tteasurer, 690 38

$36,289.01

...,

, , 1:
$36.284 01

ANTE,
in pursuance of law, do REPORT, that we met, did audi'. settle and adjust acryirding

to lax, the account of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said County. commencing. on the
2d day of January, 1 853, and ending on the 7th day of January. 1856—both days inclusive
that said account, as settled above, and entered of record in Settlement Book. in the Commis.
sioners' office of Adams county, is correct, and that we find a balance doe to the County of
Adams, by George Arnold, EAT. Treasurer of said County. in cash, Six Hundred and Ninety
Dollars and Thirty-eight Cents. (8690 38,) and in Outstandint: Taxes. Four Thousand Five
Hundred and Eight Dollars, ($1,508.)

JOHN HAU PTNI AN,
A. 'l'. W iC. HT,

Auditors.February 4, 1856. 4t

Now is the Time, I Corn Dryers.
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES! j THE atter-dim; of MILLERS is invited to

, Cl' WEAVER respectfully announces to a very superior article for drying CORN,
O. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg which can be had at all times at

and vicinity, :hat helms resumed the Dacticr- Jan. 11. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.
reotype business, at the old stand, in Main- i ----her-Slntri—street,%vhere he will be happy to re- I Fancy Stationery.
ceive visitors- desirous ot secoring perfect Cr HICK keers all kinds of Fancy Station-
Daguerreotypes of theteselves or friends. 1.--, erv, and sells it as cheap, if' not cheaper,

Ileing furnished with an entirely new and thnll anybody else In the town or the county,
costly apparatus. he is prepared to take pictures It you don't believe it, call in and see for you i

,in every style of the art and insure perfect selves. Jan. 7.
satis&ti-02. ---------------

c..;&,-Caliares from 25 cents to wlO. . JewAry ! Jewelry I
' velloqrs of operating front BA. Al. to 1 T. L. selllcK has now on hand a lame
P. N. . _ p/ and splendid assortnienf of Jewelry, coin-

------Ilk.r- Ilv-41-resl-rtvoill-lii,Titti-red-: him; rt r -pw - to.rsityx --everi-thi trT-- ill tlt a t-li ne--I3reastpin R‘

' ple. Dark dres s adds much to ihe beauty of ' Eir-ll intr.:, Pillow-Rings, Chains. &e, Am.—
the picture. -Feb. 4. 1856. ti j all of which he is selling at the lnwrst livi-.q
4 • , prrais CWIandevatiiiurfor yourseli4.4--7.-- ji----4
j- '


